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Abstract
Study Design We investigated whether overnight ES is a feasible method to activate gluteal, quadriceps, and hamstrings
muscles in a two-week experiment. Electrical stimulation (ES) induced muscle contractions have proven positive effects on
risk factors for developing pressure ulcers in people with a spinal cord injury (SCI). Therefore prolonged overnight ES-
induced muscle activation is interesting, but has never been studied.
Objective To study feasibility of ES-induced leg muscle activation. In eight participants with motor complete SCI gluteal,
hamstrings and quadriceps muscles were activated with a 2-weeks overnight stimulation protocol, 8 h per night, using
specially developed ES-shorts.
Setting The Netherlands.
Methods Muscle fatigue was determined with a muscle contraction sensor. Questionnaires on sleep quality (SQ) and the ES-
shorts usability were taken.
Results After 8 h of activation muscles still contracted, although fatigue occurred, and mean contraction size was lower at
the end of a cycle (p= 0.03). SQ (0–100) after intervention was 75, and 66 after 4 weeks without overnight ES (p= 0.04)
indicating ES improves sleep quality. The usability of the ES-shorts was good.
Conclusions This study shows that overnight ES-induced muscle activation using ES-shorts in SCI is a new, feasible method that
does not interfere with sleep. The nightly use of the ES-shorts might be considered as an important part of the daily routine in SCI.
Introduction
People with spinal cord injury (SCI) face several secondary
physical problems such as pressure ulcers (PUs) [1]. PUs
occur in up to ~80% of all people with SCI [2, 3]. PUs, in
particular deep tissue injury at the buttocks, or more spe-
cifically at the ischial tuberosities, increase the incidence of
re-hospitalization and disability and cause a great decrease
in quality of life [4]. As a result, ~25% of the total health
care costs in individuals with SCI can be attributed to PUs
[5]. Thus, it is of utmost importance to prevent PUs to
maintain quality of life in persons with SCI and reduce
costs.
Continuous pressure under the buttocks, caused by
inactivity and insufficient weight shifting when sitting,
muscle atrophy, loss of sensation, ischemia, and decreased
subcutaneous oxygenation in the gluteal muscle are
important factors contributing to reduced tissue viability
and breakdown due to pressure and shear forces [6–12].
Measures to prevent PUs, such as wheelchair cushions and
instructions to lift and shift weight frequently [13], are
insufficient as these wounds still occur. Electrical stimula-
tion (ES) induced contractions of paralyzed gluteal and
hamstrings muscles have been found to decrease seating
pressure, increase muscle mass [14, 15], and enhance blood
flow [16–19]. Therefore, ES seems to be a promising pro-
phylactic aid in PU management.
Although studies on effects of ES have shown positive
results, these studies have not translated into widespread
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clinical practice. It is interesting to study if ES can be made
easier to use in daily medical care. If ES could be made
more practical to use, this might not only facilitate ES use in
clinical practice, but also enable more high-quality studies
to follow. A practical solution to the application problem of
how to use ES was recently presented in a study by Smit
et al. [20] showing the effects of ES on short-term interface
pressure using electrical-stimulation shorts (ES-shorts®)
[20, 21]. The electrodes are integrated into the shorts and
automatically align over the skin; therefore, the gluteal and
hamstring muscles are non-invasively activated. Partici-
pants in the latter study indicated that they were satisfied
with the ES-shorts and were willing to use the shorts in the
future if positive effects were found.
The ES-shorts have not yet been tested for extended
stimulation protocols, lasting longer than 3 h, and only
acute effects have been studied. One possible problem
might be that muscles will stop contracting after prolonged
ES-induced activation, due to loss of adequate contact
between electrodes and skin or due to muscle fatigue. In
addition the use of loose electrodes or ES shorts while sit-
ting demands additional transfers which is undesirable as
transfers generate high pressure on the gleno-humeral joint,
possibly resulting in shoulder complaints or injuries [22].
ES shorts are also difficult to wear under clothes in a
wheelchair; therefore, we believed the ES-shorts would be
easier to use overnight. In the present study we investigated
whether overnight ES is a feasible method to activate the
gluteal, quadriceps and hamstrings muscles. The aims of
this feasibility study were:
(1) To evaluate whether ES still results in muscle
contractions after 8 h.
(2) To study if overnight ES-induced leg muscle activa-
tion disturbs sleep.
(3) To evaluate if the specially designed ES-shorts are
user friendly and can be safely used in bed.
We hypothesized based on our previous studies and
experience with the ES-shorts [20, 21], that overnight ES-
induced muscle activation, with use of the ES-shorts, is a
user-friendly, feasible method that does not interfere with
sleep, and that muscle activation is possible for an 8-h period
if sufficient rest in between the activation periods is allowed.
Methods
Participants
Eight persons with SCI having a motor complete lesion
(ASIA Impairment Scale A or B) and aged between 30 and
57 years participated in this study which was approved by
the local medical ethics committee. Characteristics of these
individuals are shown in Table 1. One physician evaluated
all the participants to confirm gluteal and hamstring mus-
cles, skin under the buttocks, and spinal reflexes were intact.
Previous (plastic) surgery under the buttock area was not a
criterion for exclusion. Individuals with flaccid paralysis,
areflexia, a history of severe autonomic dysreflexia, current
PUs under the ischial tuberosities, severe cognitive or
communicative disorders, or intolerance for ES were
excluded. All participants provided written informed
consent.
Study design
One week before the intervention, participants were fitted
with customized ES-shorts® (Axiobionics, Ann Arbor, MI,
USA). Instructions were provided through demonstration
and an instruction booklet on how to use and maintain the
ES-shorts, and on how to determine if the muscles con-
tracted as a reaction on the electrical stimulation. The
Table 1 Participants characteristics.
N or Mean ± SD (range)
Participants (M/F) 8 (7/1)
Age (years) 42.6 ± 9.4 (30–57)
Lesion level C5–C8 (N= 4)
Th4–Th9 (N= 4)
ASIA impairment classification ASIA A: 3
ASIA B: 5
Time since injury (years) 14.0 ± 9.2 (2–32)
Body mass (kg) 80.2 ± 16.4 (61–115)
Table 2 Questionnaire on usability of the ES shorts during overnight
muscle activation (N= 8).
Question Mean score ±
SD (IQR)
Wearing the shorts during the night
hindered me
1.7 ± 0.8 (1–4)
Electrical stimulation (ES) was painful 1.1 ± 0.4 (1–2)
ES prevented me from falling asleep 1.4 ± 0.5 (1–2)
Overnight ES kept me awake 1.0 ± 1.2 (1–2)
ES for 7 days a week is too much 2.1 ± 0.9 (1–3)
After 2 weeks of ES I did not feel fitter 2.8 ± 1.0 (2–4)
Stimulation and contraction of muscles felt
unpleasant
1.4 ± 0.8 (1–3)
In future I will NOT use overnight ES, even if
effects are proven positive
1.3 ± 0.7 (1–3)
IQR InterQuartile Range
1= Totally disagree, 2=Disagree, 3=Neutral, 4=Agree, 5=
Totally Agree
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individual stimulation protocol was then determined. Par-
ticipants followed a two-week, seven nights-a-week, ES
protocol at home. The stimulation program automatically
ended eight hours after starting; however, participants were
allowed and able to stop the ES before the stimulation
protocol completed if necessary. Prior to the 2 week pro-
tocol, muscle strength was measured. Directly after the ES
intervention, two questionnaires on sleep quality and one on
usability were administered. Four weeks after the ES
intervention ended, these questionnaires were again admi-
nistered to measure sleep quality without overnight ES. See
Fig. 1 for the time schedule of this study.
Electrical stimulation with the ES shorts
A portable electrical stimulator (Neuro Pro 8 channel,
Axiobionics, Ann Arbor, MI, USA) connected with the
custom-made ES Shorts was used to apply ES, delivered at
a standard constant voltage of 150 V. Using 35 Hz bi-phasic
impulse frequencies, a tetanic contraction of the gluteal,
quadriceps and hamstring muscles of both legs was induced
with a square pulse form with one second slope up and one
down. The current amplitude resulting in the best muscle
activation was determined for each individual participant by
increasing the amplitude in steps of 10 mA to the maximum
tolerated, without discomfort or excessive or painful muscle
contractions. The electrical stimulator only activated if there
was electrode-to-skin contact and contact between electro-
des and stimulator. The stimulator’s settings were kept
constant during the two weeks. The stimulator was con-
nected to the ES-shorts with 1.5-meter long electrical wires,
allowing the participant to place the stimulator next to his or
her bed, for example on the bed table, while wearing the
ES-shorts in bed.
The ES-shorts used in this study were made of partially
elastical lycra material with velcro flaps. When these flaps are
untied the shorts can be fully folded open. The person putting
the shorts on can lay down and connect the flaps to close the
shorts around the waist and legs. See Fig. 2 for the ES-
garment (ES-Shorts+ stimulator+wires). The shorts contain
flat-embedded surface electrodes with (0.5 cm) small soft
attachable pockets filled with hydrophilic granules (Soil
Moist Granules®, JRM Cleveland Inc., Ohio USA).
Participants were instructed to moisturize these pockets
under a water tap for 10 s and then attach them to the marked
places inside the open folded shorts. The stimulators were
programmed to deliver 8 h of ES, with 1-h stimulation
cycles. Each cycle consisted of 30 min with 36 contractions,
10 s on and 40 s off (1:4 s duty cycle) according to Smit
et al. [20, 23], followed by 30min of rest. This cycle was
repeated until 8 h of stimulation and rest were completed.
Feasibility of the overnight muscle activation
Feasibility was tested in three ways: 1. muscle contraction
size and fatigue, 2. sleep quality, and 3. the usability of the
ES shorts with stimulator and wires when used in bed
overnight.
Fig. 1 Timeline of 2 weeks of overnight ES-protocol. Week before
start intervention. Fitting ES-shorts, set up stimulation protocol.
Measurement of muscle fatigue. Start ES at home for 2 weeks; final
night: questionnaires on sleep quality, usability questionnaires.
Follow-up ±4 weeks after end of intervention. Questionnaire on sleep
quality.
Fig. 2 The Electrical
Stimulation garment (ES-
Shorts). Left: front side with
embedded electrodes and Neuro
Pro Electrical stimulator. Right:
backside of the ES shorts. The
arrows indicate the position of
the electrodes. Below: the ES-
shorts opened (inside view).
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Muscle contraction size and fatigue
Whether the ES-shorts were effective in inducing contractions
for 8 h was determined by questioning the participants what
they noticed after 8 h of muscle activation, and by continuous
measurement of muscle contraction sizes. For this purpose, a
Futek load cell (LSB200, 25 lb, JR S-beam load cell, Futek
Inc., California, USA) was fixed around the participant’s upper
left leg, using a Velcro strap with elastic ends. The device was
calibrated prior to each use. When leg muscles contract, the leg
circumference increases as the muscle shortens and thickens,
resulting in more strain on the load cell and subsequently a
higher output (arbitrary units in Volt). The difference between
the output during a contraction and during rest is indicative of
changes in muscle cross section and muscular strength.
Occurrence of muscle fatigue was determined in two
ways. Firstly, relative contraction size was measured for
each participant over the first two contraction cycles (of
each 36 contractions; in total 2 h). Average contraction size
over the first three and the last three contractions was cal-
culated for both stimulation cycles. Fatigue was defined as a
significant decrease of this muscle contraction size, by
comparing both the last 3 contractions of one cycle to the
first 3 ones of the next, after 30 min of rest. Recovery was
calculated as the difference in relative contraction size at the
end of cycle one and the average contraction size at the
begin of the next cycle. All participants were also asked
whether contractions of activated muscles in their paralyzed
legs were still visible at the end of the night.
Sleep quality
A Sleep Quality Visual Analogue Scale (SQ-VAS) [22] and
the Pittsburgh Sleeping Questionnaire Index (PSQI) [24],
both validated instruments, were administered at the end of
the intervention and 4 weeks after. The SQ-VAS consists of
3 questions on sleep quality and the PSQI has 9 questions
[25, 26]. The PSQI items are summed into a single number
indicating sleep quality is either good or bad, with a cutoff
point of 3. A lower score indicates good sleep, three or
higher: bad sleep quality.
ES-shorts usability
All participants filled out a custom questionnaire containing
8 questions about the overnight stimulation and the ES-
shorts at the end of the intervention period (Table 2 and Fig.
3). Answers were given on a 5-point Likert scale ranging
from 1 ‘I totally disagree’ to 5 ‘I totally agree’.
Statistical analysis
Two repeated measures ANOVAs were used to determine
differences in muscle contraction sizes between cycles.
First, the difference in average muscle contraction sizes of
the first and the second cycle (2 within-subject levels) of the
first night was determined. Secondly, the average of the
final 3 contractions of the first cycle to the first 3 of the next
cycle were compared (2 within-subjects levels). Average
contraction size of the first three contractions (of the first
cycle) was set as 100%.
To analyze the (SQ-VAS and PSQI-) questionnaires,
paired Student’s t-tests were used to examine differences
between the answers directly after the intervention and after
4 weeks without overnight ES. The frequencies of answers
on the questionnaire on the ES-shorts usability were
described. All data are presented as mean ± standard
deviation (SD), except the results of the PSQI which were
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Wearing the shorts during the night hindered me
Electrical smulaon (ES) was painful
ES prevented me from falling asleep
Overnight ES kept me awake
ES for 7 days a week is too much
Aer two weeks of ES I did not feel fier
Smulaon and contracon of muscles felt unpleasant
In future I will NOT use overnight ES, even if effects are
proven posive
Totally disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Totally agreeFig. 3 Results of the usability
questionnaire.
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described as median. Statistical significance was set a priori
at a p-value ≤ 0.05. All data were analyzed using the sta-
tistical package IBM SPSS for IBM Mac software (SPSS
Inc., version 20, Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
None of the participants developed skin problems due to the
electrodes or the stimulation, or had complaints of auto-
nomic dysreflexia during the overnight ES-induced muscle
activation. None of the participants had problems or com-
plains about unexpected muscle contractions (or spasms),
nor problems with (handling) the wires. Some participants
reported unexpected positive findings like decreasing of
inflammation around Ischial tuberosities area, increased
ability to sit throughout the day without pain, improved
wound healing, and improved bowel function.
Muscle contractions
In three participants, contractions could not be reliably
measured. One participant had visible contractions but
extreme atrophied legs, with hardly any muscle volume left.
Two participants had spasms due to the induced muscle
activation, causing their contraction data to be unreliable. In
five participants mean contraction in the first cycle was
significantly larger as compared to the second cycle (p=
0.03), with average relative contractions being 76.7%
(±14.1) in the first cycle, and 66.9% (±27.2) in the second.
Contractions at the begin of the second cycle were 79,5%
(±18.7) and significantly larger compared to contractions at
the end of the first cycle, 63.7% (±21.7) (p= 0.00), indi-
cating muscle fatigue and recovery after 30 min of rest.
Finally, contractions were detected at the end of cycle one
and two 63.7 (±21.72) and 57.3% (±23.7) respectively, and
muscle contractions could still be detected at the end of 8 h
of muscle activation according to all participants. In Fig. 4,
a typical example of two contraction cycles of one partici-
pant is shown.
Sleep quality
Result of the PSQI questionnaire revealed poor sleep quality
in three participants directly after the intervention, and poor
sleep quality in four participants in follow-up. The group
participants scored the general sleep quality as poor, median
4 [2–7] during intervention and poor 5 [1–10] during the
month without the intervention.
Results of SQ-VAS are presented in Fig. 4. Sleep quality
after 2 weeks of ES was 11.6% (significantly) better com-
pared to 4 weeks follow-up without ES (week 6): 66 to 75
[0–100] (p= 0.04). Scores for tired versus fit did not (sig-
nificantly) differ between week 2 or 6, indicating (feelings
of) fitness did not alter due to ES-induced muscle activation.
Score for ES disturbance of the night’s sleep was 82
(0–100), in favor of not disturbing the night’s sleep.
ES-shorts usability
Results of the usability questionnaire are presented in
Fig. 3. Seven of 8 participants (87.5%) needed help to put
the ES shorts on. Seven (of 8) participants (87.5%)
reported that ES is totally not painful. All (100%) stated
ES did not prevent them from falling asleep. Seven par-
ticipants (87.5%) found stimulation and contraction of the
muscles pleasant, 1 responded neutral. Seven participants
(87.5%) as well indicated they were willing to use the ES
shorts in the future if effects are proven positive, 1
responded neutral.
Discussion
This pilot study showed the feasibility of overnight ES in
people with an SCI. None of the participants stopped
with the intervention during the 2 weeks due to adverse
events.
Using the ES-shorts, muscle contractions decreased
during the stimulation cycles, which is most likely due to
fatigue of fast fatigue type 2 muscle fibers [27–31]. After
SCI, composition of muscle fibers in muscles below the
lesion level shifts towards fast fatigue muscle fibers [32–
37]. As a result, contraction size is likely to decrease over
time after repetitive contractions. Although contractions
decreased during stimulation, contractions were still
detected at the end of stimulation cycles, indicating that
(type 1 and type 2a) muscle fibers were active throughout
the stimulation period. In addition, muscles recovered in
between stimulation cycles, as contraction size after 30 min
of rest, at the beginning of the second cycle were sig-
nificantly larger than at the end of first cycle.
This study also showed that overnight ES-induced








M4   M3 
M4 M3 
M3 
66%   75% 
56% 59% 
82% 
Fig. 4 Sleep Quality Visual Analogue Scale score. Week (wk) 2:
after 2 weeks ES. Wk 6: follow-up 4 weeks after ending ES.
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sleep. Most (7 of 8) participants even indicated they would
like to continue overnight use of the ES-shorts in the
future, as they believed their quality of sleep improved.
We believe improvements seen in sleep duration and
quality in our participants are related to the increased
muscle activity, the related physiological changes and to
the catabolic process caused by the muscle activation. It
might be a result of the physiological muscle breakdown
that occurs during physical activity. The body requires a
deeper and more restful sleep to repair the damage. Geb-
hart et al. [38] showed that in 114 abled-bodied partici-
pants physical exercise contributes to better sleep quality.
A 6-week moderate physical exercise, program, conducted
weekly, significantly improved sleep quality, daytime
mood, depressive symptoms, and vitality. Derived from
PSQI sub scores, the intervention group reported increased
sleep duration, shortened sleep latency, fewer awakenings
after sleep onset, and overall better sleep efficiency com-
pared to controls. The attained scores were well sustained
and enhanced over a time that lasted through to the follow-
up 18 weeks later. We believe these findings in the able-
bodied also have implications concerning healthy lifestyle
approaches for people with a SCI. In summary related to
present study: ES-induced muscles contractions, as a form
of physical exercise, may cause deeper sleep.
The usability of the ES garment was good. Most parti-
cipants were enthusiastic about using the ES-shorts, and the
wires did not hinder them in bed. All participants had
placed the stimulator connected to the ES-shorts on the bed
table next to their bed. The ES-shorts were specially
developed, with the alignment of the electrodes directly
over the skin. Seven of eight participants needed help to
apply the shorts due to limited hand function or trunk sta-
bility problems. Although the size of the shorts used in our
study was not perfect for everyone, muscle activation was
still effective. One participant recommended the use of a
thinner material than the Lycra material used, to make
wearing the shorts possibly more comfortable and we
believe in the future individually fitted ES shorts should be
made to avoid fitting problems.
Clinical implications of this study concern the chal-
lenge to lower the incidence of pressure ulcers in SCI due
to sitting. As mentioned in the introduction: ES-induced
contractions of paralyzed gluteal and hamstrings muscles
have been found to decrease seating pressure, while sitting
in the wheelchair due to contraction induced changes in
muscle shape and tone. Moreover, repeated muscle con-
tractions also increase muscle mass [14, 15] and enhance
circulation [16–19]. Therefore, ES seems to be a promis-
ing prophylactic aid in PU management. We believe that
the nightly use of the ES-shorts can be an important part of
the daily routine of people with SCI, in addition to routine
measures to prevent PUs. The ES-shorts do not reduce IT
pressure when used lying (in bed, overnight) but do gen-
erate the positive physiological effects of muscle activa-
tion and training. The 8 h of muscle activation is effective
in increasing tissue oxygenation and reducing muscle
atrophy of the activated muscles of the buttocks
[16, 20, 21]. The sample size in this study was relatively
small but large enough for this pilot study on feasibility.
Participants in the present study were enthusiastic and
experienced using the shorts overnight as not at all hin-
dering. All but one intended to continue using the shorts
after finishing their participation in this study.
No training effects of the intervention program were
found on fatigue. Some participants stated that muscles
were ‘easier to activate’ throughout the night as the inter-
vention progressed. We believe it would be beneficial to
reexamine the length of time that ES was applied [16, 39] as
2-weeks is probably too short a time for significant phy-
siological training effects to occur in the activated muscles.
Future studies should focus on prolonged ES overnight
using the effective ES-shorts and protocol used in this
study. We believe a longer period of 6 weeks [40–51]
should be tried and that randomized clinical trials should
follow to determine the clinically relevant increase in
muscle mass, blood flow and oxygenation needed to
decrease the incidence of PUs via ES.
Conclusion
In this pilot study, overnight electrical stimulation of leg
muscles was a safe and feasible method of inducing
paralyzed leg muscle contractions in people with SCI.
Usability of the ES-shorts, specially developed for this
study, was good. In the continuing challenge to lower the
incidence of pressure ulcers in SCI due to sitting, future
studies should focus on prolonged ES overnight in order to
study a possible increase in muscle volume, blood flow and
muscle oxygenation, and subsequent decrease in the inci-
dence of PUs.
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